‘NDUJA

DESCRIPTION:

It all started here. ‘Nduja, the spicy, spreadable salami. The crown jewel of our Calabrian roots and the signature product on which our company was founded. Pork, peppers, and sea salt. Perfect with bread, pizza, pasta, eggs, or wherever you want savory spice. Delicious simplicity.

INGREDIENTS:

Pork, spices, sea salt, lactic acid starter culture

PRODUCT CODE:

ND001

UPC:

857996000001

SHELF LIFE:

12 months

NET WEIGHT:

6 oz.

PRODUCT SIZE (L,W,H):

4" x 2.5" x 2.5"

CASE PACK:

12 pcs. per case

CASE SIZE (L,W,H):

12" x 10" x 4"

PALLETF CONFIG.: 

216 cs. (18 layers / 12 cs. per layer)


Nutrition Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serving Size 1 oz (28g/about 2/3 inch slice)</th>
<th>Servings Per Container: 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount Per Serving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calories 140</td>
<td>Calories from Fat 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Daily Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat 14g</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturated Fat 5g</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol 15mg</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium 330mg</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carbohydrate 2g</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein 2g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin A 40%</td>
<td>Iron 2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPREADS LIKE BUTTER

PLACE AN ORDER: (312) 550-6691 / orders@tempestasalumi.com

UPDATED: January 13, 2020
DESCRIPTION:
A classic Calabrian staple. Bold flavors and Calabrian peppers give way to a medium spice. Made with Heritage Berkshire and Duroc pigs raised on family farms without antibiotics or hormones, and always vegetarian-fed.

INGREDIENTS:
Pork, spices, sea salt, lactic acid starter culture

PRODUCT CODE:
ND002

UPC:
867435000049

SHELF LIFE:
12 months

NET WEIGHT:
9 oz.

PRODUCT SIZE (L,W,H):
8" x 1.5" x 1.5" (approx.)

CASE PACK:
12 pcs. per case

CASE SIZE (L,W,H):
12" x 10" x 4"

PALLET CONFIG.:
216 cs. (18 layers / 12 cs. per layer)

Heritage Breeds.
Humanely Raised.
Vegetarian Diet.
No Nitrates or Nitrites.*
No Antibiotics or Hormones.*

*other than those which naturally occur in celery or cultured celery

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size 1 oz (28g/about 2/3 inch slice)
Servings Per Container: 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Per Serving</th>
<th>% Daily Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calories 120</td>
<td>Calories from Fat 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat 9g</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturated Fat 3g</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol 35mg</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium 550mg</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carbohydrate 1g</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein 10g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

Made in Italy. In compliance with local and state laws. All natural ingredients. No Artificial Coloring. No Nitrites or Nitrates.

FDA: No significant source of Dale Std., Dietary fiber, vitamins A, C and calcium.

Not a significant source of trans fat, dietary fiber, sugars, vitamin A, vitamin C and calcium.

Not a significant source of trans fat, dietary fiber, sugars, vitamin A, vitamin C and calcium.

Not a significant source of trans fat, dietary fiber, sugars, vitamin A, vitamin C and calcium.

Not a significant source of trans fat, dietary fiber, sugars, vitamin A, vitamin C and calcium.
DESCRIPTION:
Simply sopressata. Sea salt and Tellicherry black pepper allows the heritage pork to shine. Made with Berkshire and Duroc pigs raised on family farms without antibiotics or hormones, and always vegetarian-fed.

INGREDIENTS:
Pork, sea salt, spices, cultured celery powder, dextrose, lactic acid starter culture

PRODUCT CODE:
ND022

UPC:
857996005003

SHELF LIFE:
12 months

NET WEIGHT:
5.5 oz.

PRODUCT SIZE (L,W,H):
6" x 2.5" x 2" (approx.)

CASE PACK:
12 pcs. per case

CASE SIZE (L,W,H):
12" x 10" x 4"

PALLET CONFIG.:
216 cs. (18 layers / 12 cs. per layer)

Nutrition Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serving Size 1 oz (28g/about 2/3 inch slice)</th>
<th>Servings Per Container: About 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calories 120</td>
<td>Calories from Fat 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat 9g</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturated Fat 3g</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol 35mg</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium 550mg</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carbohydrate 1g</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein 10g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Iron 2%

Heritage Breeds.
Humanely Raised.
Vegetarian Diet.
No Nitrates or Nitrites.*
No Antibiotics or Hormones.*

*other than those which naturally occur in celery or cultured celery

Not a significant source of trans fat, dietary fiber, sugars, vitamin A, vitamin C and calcium

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
SOPPRESSATA PICCANTE

DESCRIPTION:
Spicy sopressata. Sea salt and Tellicherry black pepper and a kiss of Calabrian chili pepper paste. Made with Berkshire and Duroc pigs raised on family farms without antibiotics or hormones, and always vegetarian-fed.

INGREDIENTS:
Pork, sea salt, spices, red pepper paste (peppers, salt, citric acid), cultured celery powder, dextrose, lactic acid starter culture

PRODUCT CODE:
ND023

UPC:
857996005010

SHELF LIFE:
12 months

NET WEIGHT:
5.5 oz.

PRODUCT SIZE (L,W,H):
6" x 2.5" x 2" (approx.)

CASE PACK:
12 pcs. per case

CASE SIZE (L,W,H):
12" x 10" x 4"

PALLET CONFIG.:  
216 cs. (18 layers / 12 cs. per layer)

**Heritage Breeds.**
**Humanely Raised.**
**Vegetarian Diet.**
**No Nitrates or Nitrites.**
**No Antibiotics or Hormones.**

*other than those which naturally occur in celery or cultured celery

**Nutrition Facts**
Serving Size 1 oz (28g/about 2/3 inch slice)
Servings Per Container: About 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Per Serving</th>
<th>% Daily Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calories</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calories from Fat</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat</td>
<td>9g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturated Fat</td>
<td>3g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol</td>
<td>35mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>550mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carbohydrate</td>
<td>1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>10g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**DESCRIPTION:**
Our award-winning Tuscan fennel salami seasoned with fennel seeds, fennel pollen, a hint of garlic and a healthy glug of chianti wine. Made with Heritage Berkshire and Duroc pigs raised on family farms without antibiotics or hormones, and always vegetarian-fed.

**INGREDIENTS:**
Pork, sea salt, wine, spices, cultured celery powder, dextrose, garlic, lactic acid starter culture

**PRODUCT CODE:**
ND024

**UPC:**
857996005027

**SHELF LIFE:**
12 months

**NET WEIGHT:**
5.5 oz.

**PRODUCT SIZE (L,W,H):**
6" x 2.5" x 2" (approx.)

**CASE PACK:**
12 pcs. per case

**CASE SIZE (L,W,H):**
12" x 10" x 4"

**PALLETS CONFIG.:**
216 cs. (18 layers / 12 cs. per layer)

**Heritage Breeds.**
**Humanely Raised.**
**Vegetarian Diet.**
**No Nitrates or Nitrites.**
**No Antibiotics or Hormones.**
*other than those which naturally occur in celery or cultured celery

**Nutrition Facts**
Serving Size 1 oz (28g/about 2/3 inch slice)
Servings Per Container: About 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Per Serving</th>
<th>% Daily Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calories 120</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calories from Fat 80</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat 9g</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturated Fat 3g</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol 35mg</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium 550mg</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carbohydrate 1g</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein 10g</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

*
Not a significant source of trans fat, dietary fiber, sugars, vitamin A, vitamin C and calcium.
*other than those which naturally occur in celery or cultured celery
**DESCRIPTION:**
100% Wagyu beef salami. Simple flavors of black pepper, thyme, and Cabernet wine complement the character of and unmistakable marbling of premium Wagyu beef.

**INGREDIENTS:**
Beef, sea salt, wine, spices, cultured celery powder, dextrose, lactic acid starter culture

**PRODUCT CODE:**
ND026

**UPC:**
857996005225

**SHELF LIFE:**
12 months

**NET WEIGHT:**
5.5 oz.

**PRODUCT SIZE (L,W,H):**
6" x 2.5" x 2" (approx.)

**CASE PACK:**
12 pcs. per case

**CASE SIZE (L,W,H):**
12" x 10" x 4"

**PALLETS CONFIG:**
216 cs. (18 layers / 12 cs. per layer)

---

**Heritage Breeds.**
**Humanely Raised.**
**Vegetarian Diet.**
**No Nitrates or Nitrites.**
**No Antibiotics or Hormones.**

*other than those which naturally occur in celery or cultured celery

---

**Nutrition Facts**
Serving Size 1 oz (28g/about 2/3 inch slice)
Servings Per Container: About 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Per Serving</th>
<th>% Daily Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calories 60</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calories from Fat 15g</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat 1.5g</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturated Fat 0.5g</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol 25mg</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium 360mg</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carbohydrate 0g</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein 12g</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

---

**Heritage Breeds.**
**Humanely Raised.**
**Vegetarian Diet.**
**No Nitrates or Nitrites.**
**No Antibiotics or Hormones.**

*other than those which naturally occur in celery or cultured celery
NOSTRANO

DESCRIPTION:
A Tempesta originale: Nostrano, meaning “our own”. Pink peppercorn salami. Sweet pepper flavors, a kiss of wine, and a unique floral finish. Made with heritage Berkshire and Duroc pigs raised on family farms without antibiotics or hormones, and always vegetarian-fed.

INGREDIENTS:
Pork, sea salt, wine, spices, cultured celery powder, dextrose, garlic, lactic acid starter culture

PRODUCT CODE:
ND028

UPC:
857996005287

SHELF LIFE:
12 months

NET WEIGHT:
5.5 oz.

PRODUCT SIZE (L,W,H):
6” x 2.5” x 2” (approx.)

CASE PACK:
12 pcs. per case

CASE SIZE (L,W,H):
12” x 10” x 4”

PALLET CONFIG.:
216 cs. (18 layers / 12 cs. per layer)

Heritage Breeds.
Humanely Raised.
Vegetarian Diet.
No Nitrites or Nitrites.*
No Antibiotics or Hormones.
*other than those which naturally occur in celery or cultured celery

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size 1 oz (28g/about 2/3 inch slice)
Servings Per Container: About 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrition Fact</th>
<th>Amount Per Serving</th>
<th>% Daily Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calories</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat</td>
<td>9g</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturated Fat</td>
<td>3g</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol</td>
<td>35mg</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>550mg</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carbohydrate</td>
<td>1g</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>10g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

Heritage Breeds.
Humanely Raised.
Vegetarian Diet.
No Nitrites or Nitrites.*
No Antibiotics or Hormones.
*other than those which naturally occur in celery or cultured celery

Updated: January 13, 2020
Decadent black truffle, spreadable salami. Laced with minced black truffles, sweet Calabrian peppers, and finished with black truffle salt. Made with heritage Berkshire and Duroc pigs raised on family farms without antibiotics or hormones, and always vegetarian-fed.

INGREDIENTS:
Pork, black truffle, sea salt, spices, cultured celery powder, dextrose, garlic, lactic acid starter culture

PRODUCT CODE:
ND036

UPC:
857996005300

SHELF LIFE:
12 months

NET WEIGHT:
4.5 oz.

PRODUCT SIZE (L,W,H):
3” x 2.5” x 2” (approx.)

CASE PACK:
12 pcs. per case

CASE SIZE (L,W,H):
12” x 10” x 4”

PALLET CONFIG.:
216 cs. (18 layers / 12 cs. per layer)


*other than those which naturally occur in celery or cultured celery

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size 1 oz (28g/about 2/3 inch slice)
Servings Per Container: About 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Per Serving</th>
<th>% Daily Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calories 120</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calories from Fat 80</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat 9g</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturated Fat 3g</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol 35mg</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium 550mg</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carbohydrate 1g</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein 10g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


*other than those which naturally occur in celery or cultured celery

Made with minced truffles

Iron 2%

Full nutritional analysis on our website at tempesta.com

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
CHORIZO

DESCRIPTION:
A bold, Spanish-style salami. A healthy dose of Spanish pimentón with hints of smoke, Rioja wine, and a bit of garlic. Made with heritage Berkshire and Duroc pigs raised on family farms without antibiotics or hormones, and always vegetarian-fed.

INGREDIENTS:
Pork, wine, red pepper paste (peppers, salt, citric acid), spices, salt, cultured celery powder, garlic, dextrose, lactic acid starter culture

PRODUCT CODE:
ND038

UPC:
857996005324

SHELF LIFE:
12 months

NET WEIGHT:
5.5 oz.

PRODUCT SIZE (L, W, H):
6" x 2.5" x 2" (approx.)

CASE PACK:
12 pcs. per case

CASE SIZE (L, W, H):
12" x 10" x 4"

PALLET CONFIG.:
216 cs. (18 layers / 12 cs. per layer)

Heritage Breeds.
Humanely Raised.
Vegetarian Diet.
No Nitrates or Nitrites.*
No Antibiotics or Hormones.*

*other than those which naturally occur in celery or cultured celery

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size 1 oz (28g/about 2/3 inch slice)
Servings Per Container: About 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Per Serving</th>
<th>% Daily Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calories 120</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calories from Fat 80</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat 9g</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturated Fat 3g</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol 35mg</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium 550mg</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carbohydrate 1g</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein 10g</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron 2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

Not a significant source of trans fat, dietary fiber, sugars, vitamin A, vitamin C and calcium.

Including significant source of beta carotene, vitamin A, vitamin C and calcium.
**DESCRIPTION:**

Truffles, truffles, truffles! Studded with minced black truffles and simply seasoned with black Tellicherry black pepper and truffle-infused salt. Made with heritage Berkshire and Duroc pigs raised on family farms without antibiotics or hormones, and always vegetarian-fed.

**INGREDIENTS:**

Pork, sea salt, spices, cultured celery powder, dextrose, black truffle, garlic, lactic acid starter culture

**PRODUCT CODE:**

ND044

**UPC:**

857996005348

**SHELF LIFE:**

12 months

**NET WEIGHT:**

5.5 oz.

**PRODUCT SIZE (L,W,H):**

6" x 2.5" x 2" (approx.)

**CASE PACK:**

12 pcs. per case

**CASE SIZE (L,W,H):**

12" x 10" x 4"

**PALLETT CONFIGURATION:**

216 cs. (18 layers / 12 cs. per layer)

---

**TARTUFO RETAIL FORMAT**

**MADE WITH MINCED TRUFFLES**

**Nutrition Facts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Per Serving</th>
<th>% Daily Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calories 120</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calories from Fat 80</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat 9g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturated Fat 3g</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol 35mg</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium 550mg</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carbohydrate 1g</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein 10g</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron 2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Other than those which naturally occur in celery, or cultured celery Heritage Breeds. Humanely Raised. Vegetarian Diet. No Nitrites or Nitrites. No Antibiotics or Hormones.

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.